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MtHV GOODS,

IIUWKIU BURST.

WHITE GOODS! WHITE GOODS!
JUST OPENED AT

BOWERS & HURST'S NEW STORE, Nos m "1 ' nS&t1pakeet'
ANOTHER LOT OP

VICTORIA LAWNS' AND LINON DE INDES.
We have had a great sale of these goods, because we ate selling them VERY CHEAP, being without doubt the finest goods

for the money offered in this city.

BLACK LACE BUNTINGS, ALL WOOL, Only 23 cents per yaid. ;
These goods are considered a social bargain. Wc only have a few pieces of a large lot left. LACES, SWUS AND

HAMCURG EMBROIDERIES, large assortment, extremely low. We offer

A Special Bargain in a Black Silk at $1,00. Also, One at $1.25.
Tlieho goods will give satisfaction in wear aud are worth more money.

13 O W RS HURST.W. K. ItUWKKS, C 1IKKVKY K. UUlCST,

JOHN H. tllVl.KK ft CO.

JOHN S. GrIVLER & CO.
HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OP

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS!
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Buntings, Hernannis, Grenadines, Nun's Veilings, with full line Silks, Satins, Brocades, etc., for Trim-
mings ; Also, an immense stock of White Goods, of all the popular styles,

with handsome Trimmings to match.
We are now offering a special drive in PAT) QJ?TQ several lots of which have been selling

VAJIaOJlj 1 O, at 75u. and $1.00, we are closiug out at 50 cents.

tS"Until September lot our Store will close every evening", at six o'clock, except Saturdays.

joiins.oivi.kk, JOHN S. GIVLER & CO. . k. rat,
No. 2B East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

VKKS & 1UTHFON.M

VI.OT1IINU.

In the manufacture of READY-M- A DE CLOTHING we observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with tho Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Sclectiou of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc. .
.5. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machino-mad- o button holos, but good, strong, regular uauil-umil- e buttonholes. Our
Cutters are tho most skilled. Our Patterns aie tho best.

& no. 12 east king street.
itMiv a

KXT UOOK TO THICN
COUTH'

Garments.AJVell-J- Vf ade

MYERS RATHFON,

FAH ME STOCK'S.
HKADQUAUTKKS FOR

India Gauze and Summer Merino Underwear for
Ladies and Gents.

Large stock always on hand at LOWEST TRICKS.

JUST OPENED :

Several lets VICTORIA LAWNS, nt 1IJ4. in, iS, CO an.; 2T. rout, per yard, which are "plcndid
goods at price, uud niucli under regular prices, :it

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

uouttt: vubsisuihu uooim.

TMNN & W1I.SOH.

HOUSEFURNISHING !

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freszers,
Ply Traps.
Biooma, 15c,
Fruit Jars,

Solo Agents

PEMSYLVAHA LAWtf MOWER,
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
SlUN OK THE 2 BIG DOGS.)

i'LUMIlVIi'S

r I

JTHE WORLD ITKH,

Felt

Nob. EAST

VAMKIAWXM, JtC.

ri'ttfc; MANDAKU WOKK

Or LANCA3TM COUNTY.

4
FINE

Rear of Central Market
LANCASTER, PK.NN'A.

Wcmukecveiy style Carriage de-
sired. All work nnished in the comfort

elegant style. Wc n-,- o only tlie
uiaiciiai, una employ only me nest .

mechanics, fc or ot work our prices uri
I In chejipcst in the state. Wo buy tor
sell on the reasomdile usa

All work warranted. Jicnttiriug proinl
lv to. set ot workmen cspc-iall- '

mploved tor mat iunose. i & u

OAMUKI MIII.K.
O Kciuovi'd his Oliiii : Nortli lliilvi-.tii-i-- l

to 41 (iltANT STKEK'J', niiuiidi-atel- y

in Ucar of Couit House, LongV Xe
iiuiiniiii;. ml7-t- M

Ax.

00

HOUSE.

Water Coolers,
Window Screens,
Screen Doors,
Buckets, 10c ,

Jelly Tumblers,

for

LANCASTER. PA.

SVVPZ.1ES.

the yard or ton.

11UTHL8.

rpUK L.ANCASTKK

VIRGINIA (TBMTB) AVEX UK,
Between Atlantic Pacific Avenue,

CITY, X. J.
KOW OPEN FOB THE SEASON OF

Pleasant Location. Airy ltooms. Elegantly
Cnrnhhert. and Complete Itoprovc- -
nient. Terms Veiy

MHS. M. .T. KUNKLK, Proprietress.
P. O. Uox S7J. j uniiSmd

ryuK

MANSION HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, J.

OPEN FOII THE SEASON OK 1882.
Kroutin Pennsylvania Atlantic

lie-- , near Kail Iepol?.'
TWO llUNIUiEI noons.

ELEGANTLY KIJKNISJIEI).
EXTENSIVE POUCHES.

NEW AND 1MP1MIVEMENTS.
i.AUGE KOOM,

8IX TiEW rOlAKNOEIt T.M1LKS.

Orchestra lotl by Uropliy. Diiiieinuiuler the
lyi'flion ol Prof. 11. 4. Gillespie. Main ollkc
W. U. Telesi-ap- li in tin bnildiii". I'll ion News
Stuml in otlice. l.ibeial Miiungcnieut.

CHAS. Prop.

uok out worn. Moras

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
JIOTII PftOOr ARTICLE III tfOK CARPETS,

Tarred BrOofing

63T WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

11, 13 As ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

UAHKIAOK

EDGEBLEY Co.,

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Houses,

llugysnd
most,

Hid.; and best
eclccUMi

quality
cash and

most tciius. Give
csill.

attended One
u'ji-i- tii

ATTOKSKV, HAS
Iroiu

Xo.

us.

the

by

COTTAGE,

and
ATLANTIC

1802.

New
Uodcrnte.

N.

mid Avi--
lotli road

COMPLETE
1MI.MA1M)

Willi

je22-2in- d McGLADE,

AC

IS

VRY uooita.
1 ll.OSINH llUTi

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock ol

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 1.
13 KOH.SALE AT AND HKLOW COST.

This Is a raie chance tor

GOOD KAItG-AlNB- .

AS I HAVE AW

IMMENSE STOCK OF (WOPS,
On hand, which weie all purchased tor cash.

J. M. LONG,
J21-- H NOItTII QUKKN 8TKEET.

imr.

NORTH END DRYGOODS STORE

IS NOW SKLLlNt.

VERY CHEAP.

500 Palm Leaf Fans at 2c. apiece.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

IMydl LANCASTEIt. PA.

AG Kit & KUUTtHSK.M

CHEVIOT SUITS.
FLANNEL SUITS.
OASSIMERE SUITfl.
LINEN SUITS.
SEERSUCKER SUITS.
ALPACA COATS.
WHITE DUCK VESTS;
STRIPED DUCK VESTS
LINEN DUSTERS.
MOHAIR DUSTERS.
SKELETON-MAD- E COATS.
FINE SUMMER TROWSERINGS.
LINENS, DUCKS, PONGEE,
SEERSUCKER, SERGE.

Hager & Brother.

X. i:. Alter .!0LY 1. we will ilose at ('.

o'clock p. m., (hiring the So miner MontlH
except S ATU UllA Y.

11AGS. IlAliS." KAGH.

The highest Caiii Prices paid lor all kinds ol
ILls,. Old Hooks, Woolen Cloths,
1.. irir tk te f rmj , 4..... l'Iia.i.. 6. ft..."riri,,,fi ." mull OIKII.9, AJ., ai1 will call on persons lut ing- any at the
above aitieli'4 if they will drop inu aposlnl
e.nd.

WM. F, HENNEOKE,
ISO. 235 WEST KINO STKEET.

febio-Cm- d

i J.-'-.u-i j-!.-
, i.il i

NO SIGN OF HARMONY.

COOPER'S STALWAUT PttO POSITIONS.

An Offer to Hold a New Convention, Which
Does Not Satisfy, tbe Independents

Views of Salwarts and Inde-
pendents.

Tho meeting Lold by tlie Stalwai t "
Republican stato committee in Philadel-
phia yesterday, adopted four propositions
and submitted them to the Independents,
iu order that the latter might choose
whichever they thongCt could be made
tho means of uniting tho factions iu sup-
port of one Republican ticket. Only two
of these propositions appeared to receivo
much consideration. One proposes a
state convention constituted in accordance
with the rules adopted at the Continental
hotel peace conference, and allows the In-

dependent state committee to decide
whether or not the convention shall limit
its choice to tho candidates now on the
two tickets. Tho second proposition is for
a convention constituted as provided for
by the new rules adopted by tho late reg-
ular Republican convention, but, like the
other offers of the Stalwarts, makes no
provision for tho retirement of present
candidates. Several members of tho com-
mittee spoke vigorously against offering to
hold a new convention, but al! the propo-
sitions were adopted by a vote of about
three fourths ol the members present, all
the other members, except four, declining
to vote. ,

Independent ieaoeis, tijieakiug as indi-
viduals, say that they will not accept any.
of those popositions, because Senator
Cameron oilers to surrender uothing.
They express the belief that if they yielded
the Cameron machine would still be as
powerful as if there had beeu no revolt
and no Independent ticket iu the held.
Some leaders of the revolt go even farther
than this 'and say that under auy circum-
stances it is now too late to talk about
withdrawing the Independent ticket. It
was learned yesterday that at the meeting
of the Independent candidates and other
leaders, at the residence of Colonel Wil-
liam McMichacl, on Tuesday night, Sena-
tor Stewart suggested that the Indepen-
dents could consistently propose to with
draw all their candidates if tin Stalwarts
would do likewise and agree to have a new
convention under tho Independent i tiles,
at which none-- of tho ' present can-
didates on cither ticket should bo
eligible for nomination. Neither Sona
tor Stcw.ut nor any of the other gen-
tlemen present seemed to think, however,
that tho Stalwarts would agree to such a
proposition. Tho Philadclpkians at Tues-
day night's meeting expressed disapproba-
tion of Senator Stewart's suggestion, and
nobod3' but Mr. Stewart himself was ilis
posed to give it favotablo consideration.
Chairman McKee's ndvico was to wait
uutil tho Stalwarts should propose their
terms of peace. Thus the matter rested,
and the gentlemen went away with tire
apparent conviction that tho Stalwarts
would offer nothing that they could accept
and that tho Independent 'ticket must
stand. This conclusion does nor. apppar
to have been altered by tho work of yes
terday.

Tho question last evening was being
discussed among Stalwarts as to whose
influence brought about this proposition
for a new convention. There is a widely
circulated story to the clfeet that.Camcron
was compelled to yield his well known op-
position to tho new convention scheme by
President Arthur. It is stated that if
this proposition does not succeed, and the
declination of tho Independents be based
on' the grounds of their opposition to tho
naming of any of the candidates on the
present tickets for renomination, Senator
Cameron may bo even compelled to assent
to this and the Independents be given
their own terms. The conflicting views
among Stalwarts generally, as to whether
the meeting of yesterday will help or hurt
their cause, occasions all kinds of ready
speculation.

The Stalwarts in Session.
The attendance at the committee meet-

ing was large, 97 of the 102 members
being present. An executive committee
of ten members to assist tho chairman in
the campaign was appointed, of which
George II. MehatTy, of Marietta this coun-
ty, was made a member.

Col. Taggart and Mr. Harrison, who
had been sent out to hunt up tho candi-
dates, returned, bringing all live Heaver
Davies, Rawle Greer and Krosius who
were given a hearty welcome by the mem-
bers. Cofoiiol Taggert handed up to the
clerks a communication addressed to
Chairman Cooper and signed by all tho
candidates. It was read to the members
and was as follows :

Your committee has beeu charged by
tho representatives of the Republican party
of Pennsylvania, in convention assembled
on the 21st June nit., with the duty of
using all honorable means to secure the
united aud harmonious action of tho party.
This duty should in our opinion be caro-full- y

considered and faithfully discharged.
We have no desire to limit your commit-
tee in auy way iu the discharge of that duty
by setting up any fancied claim of vested
rights arising out of the nominations
which have been severally conferred upon
us by the convention which assembled at
Harrisburg ou the 10th of May last and at
its resembling iu the same place on. the
21t ult, herein before referred to.

We deem the harmony and success of
the Republican party of Infinitely greater
moment than the individual preferment of
anyofus. The party eannot afford even
to appear to bo wrong in the estimation of
any considerable portion of its honest fol-

lowers and faithful supporters. If our nom-
ination did not, when it was made, fully
and fairly represent tho wishes of the ma-
jority of the Republican party of Pennsyl-
vania, or if any of us have since that nom-
ination ceased to represent the popular
will, we are not only desirous but anxious
that the proper remedy be applied by your
committee under the authority vested in
it by the convention. We therefore hereby
severally authorise your committee to sub-
mit our candidacy and the candidacy of
each of ua to such popular tests as will in
the judgment of its members clearly indi-
cate the popular will in the premises aud
secure the of all who really
desire Republloan harmony and success,
whether by primary elections, a new con-
vention or otherwise, pledging our hearty

in carrying out to practical
results any plan which maybe adopted in
its wisdom, and to tha unqualified sup-
port of any candidates which may bo
chosen to represent tho Republican party.

The peace propositions, of which the
substance was printed in our telegraphic
advice yesterday, gave rise to an 'ani-
mated discussion, out were finally adopted
by a large majority.

Of all the members preseut there was
not one to bo found who believed the In-

dependents would accept the proposition.
The utmost of their hope was that by the
rejection of it the Independents would be
placed iu a defensive position.

General Reaver's views were oxpressed
briefly aud pointedly. I'm willing,"
said he, ' to submit my claims to a new
convention every time, and I haven't any
fears or any doubts about being renom-
inated." John M. Gicer, candidate for
secretary of internal affairs, said the prop-
osition would satisfy the people of Butler

county. He thought the stato committee
could not have gone further. If tbe Inde-
pendents declined let tho responsibility
rest with them. Marriot Brosius, candi-
date for congressman at-!ar- said the
Stalwarts, in their efforts for harmony,
could not have gone further. Their prop
osition was fair, honorable and just. As
for himself, be had not sought the nomi
nation, aud was ready to do anything in
his power for the good of tho party.
William Henry Rawle, candidate for su
premo judge, was satisfied with the propo
sition, ll tno independents did not accept
it ho was at a loss to know what they
would accept.

Independents Talk Over It.
All the Iudependeut Republican candi-

dates, together with Chairman I. D. Mc
Kee, Charles S. Wolfe aud other Indepen-
dents, who had attended the conference
on Tuesday night at the residence of Col-

onel William McMichael, candidate for
congressman-at-larg- e, met at the same
place last night, and from 8 o'clock until
nearly 1 o'clock this morning talked over
the propositions of tho Stalwarts. When
the meeting broke up it was with tho un-

derstanding that the gentlemen should
renew their conference to-da- Speaking
as individuals, several of tho leaders
exprcsseit sentiments similar to those
of members of the Committee of One
Huudrcd, and other prominent local
re for mo is, who, as soon as they learned of
the Stalwart propositions, declared that
the Independent Republicans of Pennsyl
vauia " would not be caught by such chaff
as that." Cameron's usual cunning, they
said, was manifested iu those " foxy sen-
tences," and yet it was plain that the
Sta!w.i.it.H would have all to gain and noth-
ing to lose were the Independents to ac-

cept tho oilers, unless thcro might be
something iu the proposition concerning
tho " primai ies" which the Independents
could work to their advantage. Anything
short of the retirement of the Cameron
ticket aud the absolute abandonment of
the machine and the snoils system, the
reformers declared -- would not give satis-
faction. ' It's a nice catchpenny," said
Rudolph Iliaukeuburg. " The Stalwarts
can go before the people now and say:
'Didn't we do everything wo could:" I
knew from tho beginning that there was
to bo a trap. But the Independents won't
fall into it. Nothing will satisfy us ex
cept such provision as would prevent the
candidates from being renominated."

Ill'IR UK-INT- Ft.HtTAT10N.
Vfeut. Wool Uatliering and Got Shorn.

California Gossip.
" Well, when (ieneial Giant ai rived iu

Sau Francisco from his trip around the
world, ho was entertained by Governor
Stanford, Chailes Crocker aud Mr. Flood.
Grant took a great fancy to Flood.
Tlioy are a good deal alike both grim,
sturdy, self-mad- e meu The general and
Mrs. Grant took a fancy also to Miss Flood.
A iine-Iookin- g girl, with a prospect of four
or live millions, is au interesting object to
any parent who has a poor boy to lit out.
She is a splendid girl, without auy money.
Rut as I was saying, tho general and Mrs.
Grant Hkod Miss Flood. They urgort
Buck to try and get her."

"Did Buck try?"
"Try? Why, he just laid himself out.

Ho was the most devoted lover I ever saw.
lie was at her sido overy moment. Ho
'was constantly getting Miss Flood off one
side that ho might pour the siren tale of
love and hope into her ear. Whcu wo
wcut up to Mirror lake Buck got Miss
Flood to stay with him in the parlor of the
hotel. When we went to tho Big Tiecs
Buck led Miss Flood home. Well, he
finally proposed, and Miss Floml, without
any especial thought, said ':

"What?"
" She said : ' Yes, if father agrees to

it.' "
"What did Buck do then?"
"Why, ho hurried back to 'Frisco, ar.d

went to tho rich banker at. his office in the
Nevada bank. Mr. Flood listened to tho
young man respectfully yes, "with pleas-
ure. But still he turned, to Buck and
said :

" It's all very well to talk about getting
married, but you have no money to sup-
port a wife with. What aro your chances
in the future ?"

Young Grant said he Lai no busiues?,
but was williug to do auythiug.

" Very wel).J' said tho millionaire.
" You go back to New York, buy the
stocks I tell you to, and deal for six
months as I suggest, and I think we can
fix you out."

' Did Grant follow Flood's advice ?"
"Precisely. Ilo bought stock just as

Flood told him to. Everything Buck
Grant bought made money. Every point
Flood gavo him the great millionaire was
sure to make como out right. It was not,
long before young Grant had a hundred
thousand dollars ahead. Flood told him
to go in again and double it. Grant kept
right ou, Flood arranging it so that lie
should make. Soon Grant had $200,000.
It began to- turn his head. Everybody
was talking about Buck Grant's success.
Ho dide't think it was Flood behind him
who was making the money for him. But
it was Flood, and he was doing it so- - that
the world wouldn't say he marries my
daughter for her money.' Well, success
began to make the young man top-hoav- y.

Ho couldn't stand it. Ho saw in himself
a great speculator, when, in fact, it was
Flood's manipulation behind the scenes
whioh made the dollars come in. "

"What was the result ?" I asked.
" After young Grant had made $200,000

and all tho world was talking about
it, tbe Floods began to think it time to
bring him back to California to complete
the nuptial arrangements. It. was then
that Buck Grant began to get dizzy head-
ed. He was courted and flattered by other
girls then for the money which Flood had
made for him. He started back for
'Frisco, but tarried in Chicago to attend
olub dinners aud to meet young ladies.
Ho began to forget Miss Flood, who is a
girlof spirit. He sauntered along over to
California. At 'Frisco ho found Miss
Flood"was down to Menlo Park, their
magnificent country seat. He imme-
diately commenced receiving invita-
tions, aud, accepting them, from
other young ladies. Miss Flood
ezpeoted him to take tbe first train for
Menlo Park. Mr- - Flood was disappointed
in the yonng man. He called to see him
at the Palaee hotel. Young Grant ex-cuse- d

himself by saying he was sick, but
the great bauker saw that he had made a
mistake. The poor, frank boy of a year
ago nan become inflated. Muccess bad
turned his head. He even kept Mr. 'Flood
waiting in bis parlor while he finished a
conversation with some one else. That
night Flood went back to Menlo a disap-
pointed roan, llle told bis daughter that
he believed they liad both madea mistake.
MisB Flood's pride was humiliated... She
had a. ..great fight with herself.
She said : ' What, would tho world
say? The envious girls iu. Sau
Francisco aro even now talking about
me.' So she wrote to. young Grant, but
never sent thoilctter. She said "if he can't
come straight to mo I don't want him.'
Finally when young Grant called on her
at .Menlo Park, she was in San Francisco
anil he did not see her. Iu 'Frisco she
learned that young Grant had been flirt-
ing with several young ladies, not partic.

nlarly her friends. So she wrote him a
plain note saying she would release him
altogether if it would please him. This
mado young Grant mad and, being half in
love with another young lady, he contin-
ued his flirtations till the Floods gave out
publicly that the engagement was off."

" Did Miss Flood mind it much?"
"Not personally. There was never

very much love." She is still in great de-

mand, and even since then shobas refused
a marquis and a count, who were search
ing around, for a
little wife and a good deal of money.

A Wise Word From, Addisen.
Says Addison : " Health ami cheerfulness

mutually beget each other." There are vol-
umes of truth in this. It is difficult to look at
the world through cheery glasses, when dis-
ease has set in upon tlie loins and - back, and
when the liver and kidneys are out of order.
Rut cheerfulness returns with Hunt's Remedy
the great kidney and liver medicine; because
It brings health to tho atriicted. The aching
back, the sallow skin, the hollow eye, tho dis-
tressed tec.ing, the bent body, the despondent
inind. give" wjv before Hunt's Kemedy to the
bloom ot heWWithe bonndlnir stcn. the cheer
ful spirit, the renewed strength, and to a pro-
longed lease of vigorous life. J yli,eod A w.

The Celluloid Eye-Glasse- s have flood the
test, antl the thousands who now wear tlitni
pronounce them the best, for sale by all lead-
ing Jewelers and Opticians. jyio-lwdeo- d

Beautilnl skin, and fair complexion, robust
health, and powers of endurance follow the
use ot JSrown's Iron Hitters. For sale at 11.
if. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street. jylO-lwdA-

Arkyou mauu miserable by Indigestion, Con-
stipation. Loss or Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
Shilott's Vitaiizer is a positive cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

A Patriarch
Writes: a linn, steady hand (not
a trembling one), though my age is nearly
eighty, I giveiny IcsthnonyMo the value of
Rurdock lf.ood Hitters; for twenty years I
sullered tortures indescribable through dys-
pepsia, indigestion and constipation. 1 tried
hundreds of remedies, but all was money
thrown away until I tried your bitters. I give
Burdock Blood Bitters tbe credit for making
ine strong and hearty." Price II. For sale at
II. IS. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Wuv urtir. v.irr whmi Oillrhli'j piiNt
will l'ivn Iminndintn u-ll- Prlnc In rts .V)

cts. and$l. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Quern street.

Walnut Lear Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely dillcrent from all others. It is

as clear as wafer, and, ni its name indicator
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer It will
immediately tree the head from all daiidrntr.
restore gtav hair to its natural color anil oro- -
duee a new growth where it has fallen oil'.
it noes not in any manner enccl the health,
which Sulphur, of Le-i- and Nitrate ot
Silver prepanil ions have done. 11 will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist fur it. ICach
bottle is warranted. feMITII, Kl,l.K t UP,
Wholesale Asrenls. I'tillnilelnhiii. mid (. N.
ClSITTKNTON NewVnrfc. juni; lyd.eodAw

A llaptlst MiniHier's .Experience.
I am a Ilaptist Minister, and before 1 even

thought ol being a clergyman, I graduated in
medicine, but left a Incmtivo practice for my
present jooltj-sio- n, 10 years ago. 1 was. lormany years a s'llfeier from itinsy ; "Thomas'
Eclcctric Oil cured me." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Eclectric Oil al-
ways relieved me. Mv wife and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eclcctric Oil cured
mem," ana it lawen in tune u win cure seven
out ot ten. I am confident it is a cure for the
mort. obstinate cold or cough, and if any one
will taki: a small teaspoon and halt fill it with
the Oil, and then place the end or the spoon in
one nostril and draw the Oil out of the spoon
into the head by sniffing as hard as they can,
until tlie Oil falls over into tlie throat, and
practice that twice a week, 1 don't care how
oiiensive tneir nend may ue, it win clean itout and cure their catarrh. For deafness and
earache it has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever felt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to see it
in every place, tor 1 tell you that I would not
bo without it iu my liou.se for any considera-
tion. 1 am now sultering with a pain like
rheumatism iu my right limb, and nothing re-
lieves me like Thomas' Eeiectrle Oil.

lr. E. V. CKAN K, Corry, Pa.
For sale at II. It. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

For iiYsrErsiA and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee on every bottle ot
Sliiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. For
Mile at Cochtan's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

V.ttlNA. Atllt UI.ASHWAHH.

f Kill at MAKTIS.

JELLY TUMBLERS t

FRUIT JAKS I

AT

CHINA HALL.
We have now on hand a very Large Quan-

tity ol

J KLLY TUMBLERS.
JELLY TUMBLERS.

.lELLV CUPi,
JELLY CUP3,

COMMON TUMBLERS.
COMMON TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS,
M AbO-N- " V RUIT J ARS.

A Full Line or

TABLE GLASSWARE
Of New Shapes and Hcslgiis. Prices Low.

Examine our stock before purchasing.

High & Martin
10

B. V. MAKTIR,
W holewila and lie tail Dealer In all kinds Of

LUMBER AND COAX;
trfard: No. 420 North Water and Princ.

t roots ebove Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- -'

AND CEJIKNT.COAX Lykcna Valley and other kind ot
Coal for all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Kosctulalc Cement at redutfed
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walk?
and drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay an d Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Otflco : Harrisburg pike.
General Office r 20 East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.
aprl-lw- d

OAL.

M. Y. B. COHO,
M30NOMTM WAXMM ., Xe i u tH ,' tu

Wholesale and letanfiealen la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection With tbe Telephonic JExcfcnnge.
Yard and Office: No, 330 NORTH WATER'STREET. tebawyrt

LHJUOKfl, SO.

"piNGWALT'S
WINK, LKJUOIt, ALCOHOL,

'UKOCBKY STORK, "
No. 205 WKST KINtt S'iKEST. ..

at CD's '..Hooskal LIQUOR STORE, , .
Mo. 43 North Qneen street, lancneter.P-- ,

The vervltest and finest oualilfes of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LMJtTOKa.rcon.
staniiy tor sale at' wnoicaic anti retail.Straight Old Bye Whisky of the distillation
oflt7. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot MG0.
Kept especially for medicinal pnrposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit tlie trade.

tebS-ly- d HOUSEAL ft CO.

MEMCAL.

'UKOWa'st IKON 1MTTBRH.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness. In-

stead of feeling tired and worn
our, instead of aches and pains,
wouldn't you rather feel fresh and
strong ?

Yon can continue feeline miser-
able and good for nothing, and no
one but yonsclf can find laujt, but
if on are tired of that kind or life,
yon can change it if yon choos..

How? By getting ono bottle
of Brown's Iron Bitters, and tak-
ing it regularly according to di-

rections.

Maiirtlicld.OhiO, Nov. :. KS.
tie.ntleiuen -I, have sintered

with pain In uiysidc aud hick..,
and great soreness on my breast,
with shooting pains all through
my body, attended with great
'weakness, depression of spirtis,
ami loss ot appetite. 1 have
taken several different medi-
cines, and was treated by promt- - ,

ncut pnysiclans lor mv liver,
kidneys, and spfoen.bnt Igot no i

rcHef. i thought 1 would try t
Brown's Iron Bitters i have
now taken ono bottle and a halt
anil am about well pain in my '

side and back all gono sorcnew
all out or my breast, and 1 have
a good appetite, ami ain gaining
in strength and flesh. It cart
justly be called tlie king of med-
icine, JoiixK. Allendkk. ,

Brown's Iron Bitters is com-
posed of Trou iu soluble form ;

Cinchona the great tonic, together
!

with other standard remedies,
making u remarkable ic

tonic, which will euro Dys-
pepsia,

I '.''Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve ail Lung
and Kidney diseases.

For sale at It. IT. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,"
137 and 13U North Queen street. Lancaster.

, ivlOJwdAw

CLOTllINti.

i i

A Leisurely .11

Buyer
Can spend an hour very profit-
ably in Bargain Section No. 7.
This section has the Odd Coats
and Custom-Mad- e Suits. First,
SampleCoats, which are made
to test sizes and suggest styles.
They carry the best 'thought of
the cutter and best skill of the
workman, but are the waifs of
our stock, and have 'no resting
place in our regxilar lines. They
are predestined for the- - bargain
table and give the buyer that
can wear them a tdre bargain.
Second, Odd Coats also remain
out of suits, one, two.or threeiQf.
a kind, without pantaloons or
vests to match. About 500 suth
coats and 350 custom suits make
duY Bargain Section., A new;
half dollar for ,an old dollar is
all we-sde- i inf-the- and hot-a- .

very olrJ 'dollar either, for the'
goods are nearly all new.

Here is the list of Bargain
Sections: ' '

. , .

Section No. 1 Large Boyo' Clothing, . ,
section sn. s small noys doming.
Section No. a You ne M en's 8n I U. '
Section No. 4 Men's Suits. ,

Section No. 5-- Odd Phntuloona '

and VesUf.i ( ,

Section No. (.-- Thin Clothing.
Section No. 7 Men's Odd Coat awl ' J :

aatto.
I NO. --I

.1 .,!
Wanamake A Buown. .

OAK IfALL, Sixth Vkd StUncsT.

PHILADELPHIA- - i ;.,:

. ill h
.... . .f i ..

".I f UUfffXhll !iU,'jl.
-' " '"-- dfrfAMpsrrs!

Carpet Mantifactoryl. .

Having undertaken1 ti' manufacture RAO
and CHAIN CAItPKXd. wholesale, 2,iK yardperwcclr, I am now prepared to bell my entirestock ot t i il

Braswli,lmgrmuitl VeMtiM '
All '

mA - JJJ' - ';m.tttp-v- i r,S!'
-- ii

a r GHEAT bargains and at BELOW-- COST? .,
1. . 1 1" ' I'

to make room and give my outire attention to
wholesale trade or'my'own manufactured
goods. Please caU early ..'i I n ;'u I

Oor. West Kb and Wat
rox 0AM.

IJOK SALK.-AITIMMK- M-jK titl'
HOUSES, STORKS, BUILDINO
ofalideseilptlon, mall Ideality
prices.

NfclW" CATALOG!
with prices, free to every one- -

ALLAN A.
dec3-6m- d :t No


